
ICE THREATENS RUIN

Piled Moantaln High Artand Ni

agara and No Relief.

EVEN nmilOOL IS FROZEN IIPhJi'Slfi'tt
Great River.Carrles ITorrents of Ice

From Lako'Erie and Pilos it
In Immense Ridges.

Niagara Falls, April 22. Vast arena
of angry water and mountains of ice.
backed up by tho gorge in Niagara
river, threaten to cut a new channel
and destroy one side, at least, of tho
famous falls, ono of the chief wonders
of tho'world. Tho famous spidery bus
pension bridge, once the highest and
longest in tho world, and admittedly
ono of tho most famous engineering
projects, is in imminent danger of
destruction.

At Niagara-on-the-Lak- e tho river is
18 feet above the normal level, and is
still rising.

The gorge road which skirts the
American shore is almost obliterated.

The great whirlpool, which has never
in the memory of the white man sub-
mitted to the will of the ice, is lost to
view under tho pack, which at that
point spans tho stream, and every min
ute tho covering of ice is becoming
thicker.

The pressure of the on-ru- from
Lake Erie has piled the far stretches
in great concentric ridges, some of
them rising to a height of 50 feet. It
is possible with tho aid of a plank to
cross the pool from shore to shore.

TEN THOUSAND DIE.

Butchery in Syria Reaches Appalling
Degree and Crazo Spreads.

Constantinopple, April 22. Massa
cres that started last week in Adana
have spread along the Syrian coast and
toward the interior as far as the vila
yet of Aleppo, and fanaticism has led
to wholesale butchery throughout this
entire district. It is conservatively
estimated that over 10,000 have been
slain, the majority of this number be
ing women and children, who have been
slaughtered in droves.

Religious uprisings have broken out
in Antioch and Birejik, and foreigners
nave taken refuge in the British con
sulates. Fifty men from the British
warship Diana have been landed at Al
exandretta, but their distance from the
scene of the latest outbreaks seems to
have no effect in stopping the ravages
of the religion-craze- d slayers. ,

The situation at Alexandretta is crit
ical. Panic everywhere prevails
Thousands of refugees are crowding
the city, which is patrolled by marines
from the British cruiser Diana.

GALE KILLS AND MAIMS.

Ohio Lakefront Swept by a Sudden
Five-Minu- te Blow.

Cleveland, April 2. Three persons
were killed, six perhaps fatally hurt,
at least 50 less seriously injured and

1,000,000 worth of property destroyed
in a tornado that swept through Clove
land and Northern Ohio yesterday.

The storm arose suddenly and lasted
just five minutes. At 12:30 the sun
was shining brightly. At 12:33 the
city was dark. From the northeast of
the lake came a 66-mi- le gale and heavy
rain. People were blown off their feet
and hurled against buildings in many
places, to be struck down by bricks
and timbers that filled the air.

Roofs were lifted off houses, walls
hurled down, strongly-brace- d smoke-
stacks picked up and chimneys demol
ished. Twelve school buildings were
damaged. Many pupils had remark
able escapes, but none were seriously
hurt, t iremen and policemen turned
out to assist the people whose homes
had been wrecked. So seriouly was
the telephone service crippled that it
was impossible to get connection with
either the police or fire headquarters.

Merger Suit in Court.
San Francisco, April 22. Suit

against the Union Pacific and the South
ern Pacific companies has been entered
in the United States Circuit court for
the Northern district of California for
the purpose of dissolving the financial
relations of the two railroads. The
suit wsb brought originally in Utah,
Tvhero the lines of the two roads form
a junction, and hearings have been held
in nearly every large city of the United
btates where the two roads own phyBi- -

. . . .
cai property, nave neaaquarters or
freight agencies.

Russia Must Soon Intervene.
St. Petersburg, April 22. The situ

ation in Persia engrosses the attention
of the Russian foreign ofiipe, the Turk-
ish crisis assuming a position of sec
ondary importance. In spite of the
prompt compliance by the shah with
Russia's ultimatum that a six-da- y arm
istice must be declared at Pnbrlz for
the purpose of providing food for the

reingners and noncombatants, it 'is
felt that intervention in Persia cannot
jong bo postponed.

Snow on Western Prairies.
Denver, April 22. Nearly two inch-

es of snow fell in Denver last night and
more iss predicted for tonight and to-

morrow. This Ib the eighth day in
April on which snow has fallen. Snow
js,aieo. reported south and west in tho
state and fruitgrowers are buildintr
smudges to protect the fruit trees from who, was
damage Dy irosc. i injury.

IOE JAM YIELDS.

Small Opening Made In Niagara With
Dynamite.

Youngstown, N. Y., April 28. A
breacty was made today 'in the great
ico jam which for ten daya has hold
tho lowor Niagara in its grip and
caused damngo estimated at $1,000,-00- 0.

Engineer Kunz and his men ham- -

A. a. Jill iuv uvuimo V A UJIiailUliV ovilb o
tiny rivulet trickling through tho cast
sido of tho jam. At dusk further ex-

plosions and tho ceaseless grinding of
the floating ico had broadened the
trickle to a bold young stream.

Engineer Kunz expects that tho
channel will bo widened during tho
night, and that by morning there will
bo a broad avenue.

Tho dynamiting attracted less than
GOO spectators. Some chunks of ire
buried themselves a foot in the earth.
One crashed through the roof of tho
pumping station.

The main mass of tho icq from tho
mouth of the river, 10 miles north, is
apparently as solid as masonry. About
100 feet from the shoro a narrow chan
nel is swiftly running. About 80 feet
north of the head of this channel is a
good aero of green water streaked with
chunks of ice.

The jam is of appalling proportions.
It is 12 miles in length and in many
places GO feet in depth, and represents
millions of tons and a strength power
enough to annihilate tho four villages
alone its border, if it should start to
go out all at once. Another element
of horror is its pestilential nature.
Mingled with the slushy ice cast high
on the banks is a week's sewago from
the cities along the Niagara frontier.

SULTAN GIVES IN.

Surrenders All Power to Parliament
and Awaits Decision.

Constantinople, April 23. The
Young Turks have won another vic-
tory over Sultan Abdul Hamid, but
whether the Bultan will remain as sov-
ereign is yet to bo decided, although
he has offered to place tho affairs of
government entirely in the hands of
ministers responsible to parliament.

Tho sultan also agrees to replace the
Constantinople garrision with troops
that have been investing the city for
four days.

The chamber of deputies and some of
tho senators met today at San Stefano
and are now discussing the question of
deposing .the sultan.

The concentration of the investing
army is complete and doubtless the
next 24 hours will decide the fate of
the sultan, who remains passively at
his palace, awaiting the issue.

For the present there need be little
fear of bloodshed within the city, but
there is much to be feared from the
riots and massacres that now are
sweeping over the districts under Turk
ish domination.

MASSACRES SPREAD NORTH.

New Regions Affected by Fanatical
Wave of Slaying.

Constantinople, April 23. The
spread of the wave of massacre and
death to Erzeruro, the principal town
of Turkish Armenia, in a district far
removed to the north from that hither
to affected by the wave of fanaticism,
is leading to the conclusion here that
the outrages are being inspired by the
sultan, more or less directly, as a coun
ter move in politics to the constitu
tional movement of the Young Turks.

Weight is given this conclusion by
the change in feeling on the part of
the Armenians, who are now ceasing
their enthusiastic hailing of the con-

stitutional government, and appealing
again lor the laws of the Sheri and the
sultan. That the Young Turks .have
been very friendly with the Christians
is a matter of record; and the fact
that the fanatical Moslems have been
roused to attack Christians is regarded
as an indirect way of bringing pressure
upon the Young Turks by many in
well-inform- ed political circles. Horri
ble as this idea is, it is fast gaining
ground, and tho behavior of the Ar
menians themselves in abandoning
their appeals to the Young Turks and
placing reliance on the sultan is fur-
ther proof of it.

Critics Are Welcome.
Los Angeles, April 23. A unique

innovation in municipal
clearing house, for all
which Mayor Alexander rtteaflvday. It is expected to end
the insistent complaint heretofore pre-
vailing that private individuals could
not get access to or action from public
officials. Under the new tho
mayor will not only receive, but actu-
ally invites complaints, criticisms, new
ideas and suggestions of all kinds
which may result in tho betterment of
conditions in any direction.

Reopen Over Million Acres.
Washington, April 23. The Taft ad

ministration is not going as far as tho
past administration in tying up public
lands, in furtherance of the conserva
tive policy. It out today for
tho first time that during tho close of
Garfield's term in tho Interior depart
ment several million acres of land were
withdrawn from entry in order to "con-
serve flow." This administra-
tion has ordered restoration to entry pf

,rwfVZb acres of this land.

Assassin Uses Dynamite.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 28. -

Rudolph Buol, aged 55,
ed at a late hour tonight while asleon.
Tjio murderer opened Buol's bedroom
window and placed a stick of dynamite
on bed, exploding It with a' fuse.
Buol was killed instantly. His wifo.

asleep at his side, escaped
2'

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

NO MONEY YET,

Increase In Agricultural College Funds
Not Avallabla Till IOIO.

Salem It has developed here that
the increase in tho annual nppropria
tion for tho Oregon Agricultural col
lego does not tako effect until January,
1910. and that tho supposed nppropria'
tion for tho institution ia diminished
to tho amount of $30,000. Tho logls
lature amended tho annual nppropria
tion, increasing it from $60,000 to
$80,000 a year, and it has been suppos
ed all along that it would bo effective
for tho current yoar. Presidont Weath
orford and Regents W. W. and
J. H. Ackormnn havo had an interviow
with tho attorney general, and that
official has hold that no funds provided
for in the increase can bo drawn until
1910. It is stated by the regent's com-mitt- eo

that tho discovery is a disap
pointment to the institution, where,
account of tho great increase in tho
number of students, tho funds aro bad
ly needed.

SCHOOL LAWS ARE PRINTED.

Ten mnuand Copies Ready for DIs- -

Sal
mm ilhlltlnn In RfstA

thousand and' eighty
copies of tho school laws of Uregon,
publication of which was authorized by
tho recent regular session of tho legis
lature, will bo completed by the state
printer and ready for distribution from
tho office of the state superintendent
of public instruction in a few days.

The edition is largo enough to sup
ply each school district in the state
with four copies, each chartered educa-
tional institution five copies, each
member of the legiBlaturo with one
copy, besides taking caro of tho librar-
ies, public officials who havo need of
the pamphlet, etc. Tho. laws probably
will bo ready for distribution about
May 1.

Estate Left to School.
Salem Judge P. H. d'Arcy has filed

with the County court his final account
as executor of the estate of Joseph
DIgnam, a pioneer resident of Salem
who died a year ago. Dignam be
queathed his entire estate, the savings
of years, to the Sacred Heart academy,
a local Catholic educational institution.
The estate netted tho school $12,292.
Dignam, who was a spinner, was em
ployed for many years by tho Willam
ette Manufacturing company, one of
the first woolen mills concerns west of
the Rocky mountains.

Big Money in Potatoes.
Klamath Falls That Klamath coun

ty is the "place where things grow" is
particularly emphasized in the potato
Hue. Elmer Applegate has a 17-ac- re

tract south of the city a large portion
of which will be planted to potatoes
this year. Last year Mr. Applegate
made on an average of $400 an ncre on
his potato crop. This was after de
ducting all expenses and allowing for
labor; His entire acreage averaged
over 300 to the acre.

Big Stock Farm Sold.
Fossil Connelly's stock farm, near

Burnt Ranch, Wheeler county, has just
been sold to Charles Hutchins, of Nez
Perce, Idaho. It consists of 2,560
acres, of which about 500 acres are al
falfa land; $30,000 worth of sheep,
cattle and horses, and exclusive water
rights. The ranch is located 25 miles
southeast of Shaniko, one of the prin
cipal wool markets in Oregon. Tho
new owner has already taken posses
sion.

Swift Plant at Medford.
Medford Swift & Co. are to

a warehouse in Medford, and tho
actual work of construction will begin
within the next three weeks. The
company has leased railroad land, and
it is on this they will place the build-
ing, which is to be 100x180 feot in
size. Medford will be the distributing
point for all Southern Oregon of tho
Swift wares.

Lumber Scarce at Klamath.
Klamath Falls On account of the

great demand for lumber for building
purposes during tho winter, tho Kla- -

onions

leaked

stream

Cotton

bushels

ib of the common grades. Nearly half
wsb sawed for lumber and will bo
manufactured for that purpose

Horse Show for Elgin.
Elgin Elgin ia making preparations

for its annual horse show, to bo held
May 15. This event has grown in fa
vor has dono much toward- - improv
ing its grade of horses. E. W. Mack,
ine new aruggist nere, nas closed a
deal for 160 acres of stump land five
miles north of Elgin, which ho
setting to orchard this fall.

New Mill for Forest Grove.
Forest Grove Work on now

planing which is to bo operated
jiero by Loyncs & Mooro, who
came here from Langdon, N. D., is
progressing rapidly. Tho machinery
has arrived and is ready to be installed.

Date for Hearing Is
Salem The Railroad commission

has set hearing on May 11, at 11
A.-M- ., at Salem, the matter of double
deck chutes on stock cars. Tho inves-
tigation affects all lines in Oregon.

Coos Bay Port Issue Wins.
Marehfield - By an overwhelming

majority, Coos bay towns havo approv-
ed the legislative providing
for a port commission.

DITOH PROdEOT BLOCKED.

Private Intorosts Interrupt Govern'
ment In Malheur County,

Ontario After spondmg Boveral
months in reviving tho Mainour irriga-
tion project, it now looks as if gov
ernment project will aga n rocoivo n
setback as a result of tho activity of
nrclvato irrigation companies.

Tho people around Nyssn and thoso
livincr un tho Owvhoo valley aro back
of tho private companies, bocnuso thoy
claim that tho ditch will go 80 foot
higher and can bo completed sooner
than tho government ditch. The peo
ple of theso localities havo sent peti-

tions and delegations to Washington
askinir tho reclamation department to
defer action on that portion of Mal
heur project which takoa in their lnnd.
Tho Clinton-Hu- rt interests, of Boise,
nro tho nrivato corpora t 6na thnt aro
back of this movement, and thoy
nro trvintr to interest tho people that
put in tho Twin Falls project.

Similar complications in tho Ox Bow
country and tho balking of tho road
land companies Btoppcd government
work four yeara ago. Tho private cor
porations aro backed by C. E. S. Wood
and other interests besides tho pcoplo
of tho Nyssa and Owyhee distrits.

Yaklman Buys Orogon Sheep.
Baker City Ono of tho largest sheep

deals in this part of Oregon this season
was closed recently when A. Wright, a
sheep buyer of North Yakima, pur
chased 6.600 wcthors at a price of
about $25,000. Another deal is pend
ing which, if closed will givo tho Yak
ima buyors over 10,000 moro sheep.
The band purchased by Wright is
one of tho best bands in Eastern Ore
gon, and was owned by Leo Brothers,
of this city.

Central Begins Survey.
La Grande Tho Central Railway of

Oregon, recently purchased in a bank
ruptcy sale by Eastern capitalists, has
commenced to run a preliminary sur
vey from Hunt Siding, near Cove,
across Grand Ronde valley to La
Grande. It is said on good
that after striking right of way
to La Grandn activities will bo re
sumed again in extending the survey
across tho Blue mountains to Pendle
ton and eventually to Wall a Walla.

Elgin Loses Wool Sales.
Pendleton Elgin will have no wool

sales dates this season, the date eet for
that city having been cancelled by tho
executive committee of State Wool- -

growers' association and tho date of
July 6 given to Enterprise. The build
ing of tho Wallowa railroad, making
unnecessary the freighting of wool to
Elgin, is responsible tho change.

Baker Horso Show May I.
Baker City Baker county's annual

horse show will take place in Baker
City May 1. The Baker City. Concert
band will furnish music. Prizes will
bo offered for best single and dou-
ble teams, and there will be parades
and other features.

Wool Sells for 14

Pendleton A phenomenal wool sale
is reported from Arlington, Pat Farley
Having for 14 cents 18,000 pounds,
lor which last yoar for a mo amount
ho was paid only 5J$ cents. Difference
in quality due to climatic conditions is
largely responsible.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestm milling. S1.27?
i.zv; ciud, .zu(yi.z.

oats No. 1 white, $4041 per ton.
nancy reed, ?3l35 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette vallev.

14Q$Q per ton; Eastern Oregon, $17
(WW, clover, ?1112; alfalfa, $14(?B

4.ou: grain nay, si3Mi4: cheat. S14
(yi'i.ou; veicn, )M3.oU(;14.

Apples 65c52 50 box.
Potatoes 1.4001.50 per hundred:

nil n 'bwl'uih, zj&tgwc pouna.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 nor sack:

currouj, $i.zo: parsnips, si.50: beets.
j.7d; horseradish, 10c per pound.:

in iicnunuB, uu'oac aozen, asparugus,
uregun, loyunvc dozen; cabbage.
nuic pouno ; leuueo, head, 8Cc doz- -

Butter creamery, extras. 27 Xi

'WW, inncy outsldo creamery,
mure, fatij cents per

ular prices.
Oregon ranch, 22 z

vauey,
coarse

Conts.

oiywuc, iiuttor prices
uvernge pound

butter
Jggs

common,
nogs $7.257.n0; fair to

good, $6.767; stockers, ?5.600.C0;
China

iop fair

Turkish Capital Ready ts Fall Feat at
of

Constantinople, April 21. Sultn
Abdul Hamid is awaiting in his palace

whatovor may bofall. His grand
vizier, Tewflk Paha, lias announced
that, without fonr, the sultan will re
mnin with his family and accept re
signcdly tho fate proparcd for him and
his country.

Tewflk Pashn and tho minister of
juinom mens, who oont tnoir res

ignations last night, docldod to with
draw them today, and tho grand
is passing most of tho tlmo with tho
Bultan.

Nazim Pasha is still in command of
tho garrison, but no preparations havo
been mudo to rosist tho advance of tho
Salonlcn troops. Tho Constitutionalist
lines now onvolop tho city, but tho
cdmmnndor in chief, Gonoral Ilusnl
Pasha, is still nt Hadomokl and it is
not likoly that tho invndors will onter
tho city boforo tomorrow night or tho
following day.

It is understood that tho
havo submitted to tho government

lo

Into

persons whoso punishment is do-- plo garrison worn iiui .l ""lcomplicity in tho sultan on Yildlz 'M!
mutiny. This list Includes deputies ward movement of' tho flW?i
and journalists. But apparently thero forccB to within two nnrl ,

is tho good fooling botween tho of tho Yildlz Kiosk pi1
invaders and tho residents of the city, out to reconnoitcr ami iI? I
many of whom visited tho camps of the
Salonica troops and wore receiv
ed hospitably.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC LARGE.

TU......J. UIM C.L. LI ........ B- -

Imnlorln .IZ.
April 21. Officials ffe of cmfaaesy eCrf

North Pacific coast expect an
boforo .V tta

usually largo passenger traffic to that
country during tho coming summer.
It will not bo created wholly by the

though that 8n.d tho with

will bo a groat
will also bo

Army

vlzlor

recent

utmost

curd.
of travel thn Rhniv.i J

brought by the largo number ot MohsmmedlSSJa
persons going to tho coast tho Ujutan.
intention of becoming pormanent
Bottlers in tho country.

Tho business which has
been keenly felt in nil tho industrial
and centers tho East
has caused a great many pcoplo to seek
out pastures new as tho fluids for thoir
future and Jargo numbers kon-Pacif- lc directors today
theso havo como to upon tn nnnn t.u JTTi
cine Northwest coast country as offer
ing them tho greatest of
making thoir futuro homes thero.

Already inquiries aro being made of
railroads in great numbers as to

facilities for transportation and reser
vations aro boing mado for car
and other accommodations away in ad- -

vanco of beliovcd to bo posi
uio a short tlmo ago.

JURY PROBES SMUGGLING.

Federal Body Takes Action In
York Gown Importations.

New

Now York, April 21. Further inves
tigation of tho smuggling
of Paris gowns into, this port tho
customs officials to dcclaro that the

probably had In
.A f f stnst m

j,uuu,uuu worm or goods each year
ror tno last lu years, thus defrauding
inu government out oi suuu.uuu an
nually in customs duties.

Efforts to avoid criminal
anu to shield from the prom;

women for whom tho $55,000
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